26th January 2022

Substances of Very High Concern in ASAHIKLIN™ AE-3000, AE-3100E, AC-6000 and AMOLEA™ grades AS-300, AS-300AT, AT1 and AT2.

I am pleased to confirm that none of the 223 Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) included in the list of candidates for authorisation published by the European Chemicals Agency (updated 17th January 2022) are used in the manufacture of the above ASAHIKLIN™ and AMOLEA™ products supplied by AGC Chemicals Europe, Ltd.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Martyn Shenton
Product and Process Steward
AGC Chemicals Europe, Ltd.

Information contained in this publication (and otherwise supplied to users) is based on our general experience and is given in good faith, but we are unable to accept responsibility in respect of factors that are outside our knowledge or control. All conditions, warranties and liabilities of any kind relating to such information, expressed or implied, whether arising under statute, tort or otherwise are excluded to the fullest extent permissible in law. The user is reminded that his legal responsibility may extend beyond compliance with the information provided. Freedom under patents, copyright and registered designs cannot be assumed.

Fluon®, AFLAS®, LUMIFLON™, AsahiGuard®, CYTOP™, ASAHIKLIN™, FORBLUE™, AMOLEA™, F-CLEAN™ and SURECO™ grades are general industrial grades. It is the responsibility of the purchaser to check that the specification is appropriate for any individual application. Particular care is required for special applications such as pharmaceutical, medical devices or food. Not all grades are suitable for making finished materials and articles for use in contact with foodstuffs. It is advisable to contact the AGC Chemicals Europe, Ltd. sales office for the latest position. Users of Fluon®, AFLAS®, LUMIFLON™, AsahiGuard®, CYTOP™, ASAHIKLIN™, FORBLUE™, AMOLEA™, F-CLEAN™ and SURECO™ are advised to consult the relevant Health and Safety literature, which is available from the AGC Chemicals Europe, Ltd. sales office.